PHOTO ID AND VALIDATION OF STUDENT CARDS FOR SUMMER 2021

PHOTO ID STUDENT CARDS

Beginning April 15th, validated photo ID student cards will be mailed to all new students. You must be enrolled in your course(s) before your card can be mailed.

Please watch for an email at your @queensu.ca email account letting you know when your activity guide will be available in SOLUS so you may upload your photos. In order to mail student cards and verify each student, we will require a government issued photo, as well as the photo to be used to produce your student card. The government issued photo will be deleted and not kept on file.

Please ensure your primary address is updated in SOLUS no later than April 15th to wherever you will be living at the beginning of May.

RETURNING STUDENTS – VALIDATION STICKER FOR YOUR STUDENT CARD

If you are a returning student and were not enrolled in fall 2020 or winter 2021 and require a summer validation sticker please send a request to us via email, and if enrolled in summer term, we will mail you the summer 2021 sticker.

Please include your name, student number and ensure your primary address in SOLUS is up-to-date. Email your request to student.card@queensu.ca

If you are a returning student with an off-campus student card and would prefer a photo ID student card please send us an email and we will assign the activity guide in SOLUS so you may submit your photos. You must be enrolled in summer term in order for us to provide a validated student card.

QUESTIONS?

Please refer to the details within this web site. If you are unable to find your answer please contact us at student.card@queensu.ca